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sioner shall determine that a deficiency so assessed should
be abated or, upon application filed within thirty days of

the making of the return that an overpayment has been
made, he shall certify the amount of such abatement or over-

payment to the state treasurer, who shall repay the amount
so certified if paid, without further appropriation therefor.

The commissioner is hereby authorized to prescribe rules and
regulations governing the method of keeping accounts, mak-
ing returns and paying the excise provided for in this sec-

tion. Such rules and regulations shall provide for the waiver
of payment of the excise in respect to any alcoholic bever-

ages or alcohol if it appears that an excise has already been
paid under the provisions of this section in respect thereto;

provided, however, that alcohohc beverages or alcohol manu-
factured within or imported into the commonwealth and
exported therefrom shall be exempt from such excise. Alco-

hol for the purposes of this section shall mean alcohol other-

wise subject to any provision of this chapter but shall not
include alcohol sold for scientific, chemical, mechanical, man-
ufacturing, industrial, culinary, pharmaceutical or medical
purposes in containers greater in capacity than one wine
gallon,

dftt''*'''^
Section 2. This act shall take effect on September first

in the current year. Approved July 19, 1939.

Chap.SGS An Act relative to the due date of certain bank
TAXES.

pr'^ambiT*
Whcreas, The deferred operation of this act would tend

to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be
an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation

of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Ed^' 63l'4
Section four of chapter sixty-three of the General Laws, as

amendefi. ' appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended
by inserting after the word "that" in the fifth line the

words : — the entire tax under section two shall be due
on October twentieth and not when the tax return is re-

Provisions Quircd to be filed, and, — so as to read as follows:— Sec-

appiicabfl Hon 4- All provisions of this chapter relative to the assess-

certafn^banks
Hient, collcctiou, payment, abatement, verification and

etc.
' administration of taxes, including penalties, applicable to

domestic business corporations, as defined in section thirty,

shall, so far as pertinent, be applicable to taxes under section

two; provided, that the entire tax under section two shall

be due on October twentieth and not when the tax return

is required to be filed, and any notice required to be given

to a national banking association shall be given to the cashier

thereof; and provided, further, that no such provisions shall

be so applied as to contravene the federal constitution or the

federal statutes relating to national banking associations.

Approved July 19, 1939.


